
THREE KILLED: 11

INJUR !E 9 IN WRECK

'Southern Pacific Passenger Train

Crashes Into Freight In Utah

Hospital Train Sent
t

to Scene,

vt? ?

SALT LAKE. CITY, Utah, Jan. 17

Three persons vrero killed nud nt
least eleven seriously injured when
n Southern Pacific passenger train
collided with n freight train at Le- -
mey Siding, west of tho Lueino cut
off, at 3 o'clock this morning:

Tho dead are:
iAMES REAim0iht engi

FL A. KROLL, brntcoiunn.
JAMES, student fireman.

Tho severely injured are:
Engineer A. S. Hurley, both legs

broken; condition critical.
Fireman Brydcnbeeker, leg broken.
Fireman Ilnrtwcll, head nud legs

badly injured.
John W. Mnylor, mail clerk.
James B. Cardwell, mail clerk.
Guy R. Prentiss, mail clerk.
Eugeno-Ransom- , mail clerk.
Claude "E. Snxey, mail clerk.
Edward A. Hart, mail clerk.
It was reported also that several

passengers were severely hurt. A
relief train was dispatched from Og-Ie- n

to the scene of the wreck. It
carried physicians, nurses and hos-
pital supplies.

Tho wrecked train was passenger
No. 6, westbound.

CITY PUTS IN WALK-N- OT

BEFORE IT'S NEEDED

The crossing of Oak street, near
. the North school, has not been n

thing of beauty, neither has it been
much of a joy to the pupils oi tho
school, except those of a sixeScon- -
iinuany experimenting as to J now,
deep they can wade without getting
over "shoo top" deep. To theso It
was eminently satisfactory.

However, the joy of the urchin has
been taken away, for the city fathers
Have ordered a crossing .built, so
that a detour of several blocks to
avoid tho mud is eliminated and the
smal lboy can no longer plead the
excuso of "taking a short cut" in
explanation of his muddy lower ex-

tremities. That crossing wasn't put
in a minute before it was needed.
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LOOKS LIKE TWO

MIRSJ 1915

Committee Meeting In Los Angeles

Results In Deadlock Neither

Side Will Concede a

Point.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 17. Ac-

cording to tho present Indications the
completion of tho Panama, canal In
1915 will bo celebrated by two

on tho Pacific coast. Ona of
them apparently will bo hold at San
Diego and tho other will bo In San
Francisco.

A second mooting between delega-
tions from S$n Francisco and San
Diego In an attempt to sottlo on on6
city or tho other as tho location for
the proposed fair resulted In a dead-
lock, neither stde conceding a point.

TEDDY REFUSES TO

OF PINCHOT

Flatly Refuses to Discuss Dismissal

of Chief Forester by Pres-

ident Taft.

BUTIABA, Uganda. B. E. A., Jan.
17. Wor drecelved from Colonel
Roosevelts party at Camp Rhino to
day says tact tho Colonel refused to
comment upon the dismissal of Olt- -
ford PIncliot as chief forester by
President Taft other than to os press
surprise. He flatly refused to talk
upon the subject.

The party will probably spend a
week hunting whlto rhinoceros, two
specimens of which tho colonel, al-

ready has killed.

Blows Out His Brains.
TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 17. Evi-

dently because he was unable to pay
his room rent, which was duo today,
Fred Blum, a aged about
55, blew out his brains with a re-

volver nt the Berkeley hotel between
6 and 7 o'clock this morning.

W. B. Dennm of Williams Creek
was a recent Medford visitor.
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IMENT NEEDS APOLO- -

THREE DIE OF GAS !IGE GORGE BREAKS

IN GREAT TUNNELiAND FLOOD GOMES

Thlrty-thrc- fl Men Narrowly Escape

Terrible Death From Inhal-

ing Poisonous Nltro

Fumes.

MONTROSE, Cal.. Jan. 17 Throo
workmen are dead today from the
effects of nltro fumes that filled tho
Gunnison tunnel, endangering tho
lives of 33 men who woro working
tbore.

Tho men wcro blasting two miles
from tho river Portal lato yesterday
When, air currents, rovorse'd by ti
heavy blast, sent tho poUonous 'fames J

upon them.
Many of tho survivor aro In a pre-

carious condition today, and aro un
der tho caro of physicians.

A. S. Hnynea, Parker Patten and
N. Martin, who were taken from the
big boro In an unconscious condition,
could not bo revived.

KLAMATH FALLS AND
MEDFORD MEET TONIGHT

Tonight will be the first basket-
ball game of the season played in
Medford. It will be between Klam-
ath Falls high school mid Medford
high school. The Klumntli Full
team is just slnrting on n trip of
the Rogue River nnd Willamette vnl-ley- s,

playing only the strongest high
school nnd collego teams.

The Klmnnth Falls team is out nf-t- or

tho state hhjh school champion-
ship nnd the Medford boys have de
cided that Medford is the only town)
in Southern Oregon deserving ofi
Such a 'title nnd are determined !o
keep all the honors nt home, ns thnyi
did in football. The game will bo
played at the Wigwani, pn West
Main street.

BRUSH ACT OF KANSAS

IS HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 17.
Tho Brush act of the stnte of Kan-

sas, imposing a "charter fee' upon
foreign corporations, was hold un-

constitutional today by. the supreme
court of the United States, in ren-
dering n decision in favor of tho
Western Union Telegraph company,
which contested the act..

Fort Klamath Sections Suffers Con- -

clilnrnhtn nnmnniv Alinn

Creek Canyon Is

Blocked.

KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. .17.--- Au

tec gorge v;hlch formed In Anna
Creek canyon has caused consider-abl- o

damngo near Fort Klaninth.
"When the gorge broko It flooded

tho Anna Creek country nnd the over
flow left a heavy deposit of sand and
pumice.

'Anna1 Creek baa left la formor
channel about a rail Irt&Vo Fort
Klamath, but with n small outlay It
can bo redirected Into Its former
course.

HOVER WILL PLANT

PEARS AND PEACHES

President of Society

Preparing to Plant 17 Acres in

-- Pears, Peaches Between.

"Orchardmen are busy nowadays,"
said Q. A. Hover, pruxident of thu
Roguo River Horticultural society,
today. "Some are getting ready to
plant more trees, others aro prepar-
ing to commence spraying next
month.

"For myself, 1 havo been grubbing
for the past week, taking out a lot
of pruue trees, preparatory to plant-
ing the ground to Dears. Thoro aro
about 1,7 acres of prunes on thu
place, nnd I will tnko them nil out.

"I will plant Hose, Cornice nnd
Bartlett pears, nud between the row
I intend planting Klhcrtn, Foster,
Tuscan Cling nnd Pacific Const
Cling peaches. Tho two latter va-

rieties aro conceded to bo among the
best for cunning, nud that ia inv
idea of tho peach trade in this sec-

tion. With tho great number of new
npplo and pear orchards being plant-
ed, tho owners must perforce wait
five or six years for a crop. Tho

I

Victorious BuicR

Medford Buick Co.
VELLE,

Merriman's Blacksmith Riverside

1IL

ALL REMNANTS
WINTER GOODS, ODDS of ENDS, Etc.,

Must and Will Move

vX(ilU)it tjhc least con8idvat,itni in this grciit flimunrv Olom'untia&SftVo simply

wish to clour out the goods and make room fur tho now spring storks. are in-

vited to our and go through our store. The prices and values

were so inviting and you can use the goods to good advantage. SUITS, 2

COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS, PETTICOATS, SKIRTS, ETC., AT RIDIGU- -

LOUS FIGURES.

THE HUTCHASON CO.
Formerly Baker-Hutcfaas- oft Company

planting of poaches, which bear in
two years, nnd hnvo nhout reached
their renith in six, secniM the logical
solution of the problem.

"We are produeiii" a great deal of
perishnblo fruit, fruit that cannot ho
held in storage, and the cannery is
the only solution. Southern Orepm
has an opportunity to make a great
reputation in thu line of canned
fruits, based on the snmo
by which its reputation in tho frculi
fruit has been gained. Nothing hut
the best is shipped, therefore noth-
ing but thn best should bo canned.
A Roguo River brand of canned
ponchos could bo produced horo thnt
would occupy tho snmo position in
its lino thnt the apples nnd pears do
in theirs."

I

MOTOR CAR SATISFACTION
In Either Large Small Cars to be had, only when you purchase cars of
known worth. In no other car can much genuine satisfaction be found

LITTLE

PORTLAND.

Horticultural

910

windows

44BUICK

"40
TOURING- - CAR AND ROADSTER BODIES. POWERFUL, SPEEDY, DURABLE, DIFFERS

IN PRICE FROM ANY $3500.00 CAR OBTAINABLE; 112-INC- H WHEEL BASE,

FOUR CLYINDERS, 4 1-2- VALVE IN THE HEAD CONSTRUCTION, SLIDING GEAR SE-

LECTIVE TYPE, THREE SPEEDS FORWARD, ONE REVERSE, REMY MAGNETO, $1900

F. O. B. PORTLAND.
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SCIENTIST DECLARES THAT
CHARITY IS A DISGRACE

IIOSTON, Mass., Jan. 17. "Lot tho

useless stnrvo and let the unfit die.
Charity U n disgrace."

Tula wan tho kcynoto of n locturo
by Dr. W. K. Porter boforo tho Ilnr- -

,vard medical school today.
! Ur. Porter qualified his sentiment
by saying that ho was "speaking as
a scientist nnd not ns n huumultn-Hon.- "

j Tho lecturer declared thnt It Is
necessary to safeguard and promota
tho lioalth of children with tho funds
now given to charity and thoro aro
not enough funds for both.

"Lot us spend It nil on tho chil-
dren," said Dr. Portor. Continuing,

ho snld:
"Charity Is a disgrace. When tho

poor nro depending on charity they
nro holploso nud useless from an eco-

nomic standpoint. In hospitals sav-

ings effort must bo concentrated on
tho hopeful cases, We must sternly
lot tho hopoloss cusea go tho way of
nnturo. It may sound cruel, but It
Is tho only offecllvn way In which to
benefit the-- ' community at large. Thoro
foro It Is highly Important that tho
educated bo savod. It Is tho educated
man who must bo kept nllve as' Ions
an possible."

II. ('. (inrnott, H. L. I'lntt nnd V.
A. AitkciiH nro in Portland attend-
ing tho State Hardware Dealers'
convention.

or is
so as

ONLY

Buick "30"
105-INO- H WHEEL BASE, FOUR
CYLINDERS, 41-2x41--

2. VALVE
IN THE HEAD CONSTRUCTION

SLIDING GEAR SELECTIVE TYPE,
THREE SPEEDS FORWARD, ONE

REVERSE, REMY MAGNETO, COM-

PLETE, $1550.00 F. O. B. PORTLAND


